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Background
Hypertensive disorders during pregnancy (HDPs) are important causes of severe morbidity, long term disability, and death among both mothers and their infants. 1, 2 Globally, HDPs complicate up to 10 percent of pregnancies. 3 Most deaths of mothers and infants caused by severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (SPE/E) can be prevented through timely and effective medical care. 4 The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends magnesium sulphate (MgSO4) as the most effective, safe, and low-cost anticonvulsant for the prevention, control, and management of seizure in SPE/E.
Eclampsia and Maternal Mortality in Pakistan
Maternal and child health problems continue as leading causes of death and disability in Pakistan, which is among the six countries accounting for more than 50 percent of global maternal deaths. 5 Both studies found that slightly more than one quarter of maternal deaths in Punjab, and slightly less than one fifth of maternal deaths in KPK, had occurred due to pregnancy-induced hypertension (i.e. eclampsia), making it the second largest cause of maternal deaths in both provinces. 6 A landscape analysis of SPE/E management in Pakistan showed that MgSO4 appears on every province's Essential Medicines List (EML), with guidelines and protocols on its use. In practice, SPE/E management is not occurring at primary health care (PHC) facilities, however, due to a lack of competency-based training and confidence in administering MgSO4, as well as lack of knowledge about MgSO4 toxicity management. 7 There is also a wide difference in the levels of knowledge between doctors and paramedics in assessing, detecting, and managing PE/SPE/E, with doctors evincing much better knowledge. 8 Many communities in Pakistan rely primarily on the fourth tier of the public health care system-communitybased health workers (see Figure 1 , next page, for a health system schematic). In such communities, lives could be saved if health workers were trained to recognize women with SPE/E early, to stabilize their condition and refer them to appropriate facilities. Evidence from Bangladesh shows that it is possible to train community PHC providers to diagnose PE/SPE/E, administer the loading dose of MgSO4, and refer patients to a higher level facility. 9,10 
Objectives
The objectives of the project are to:
• Assess the feasibility of using CMWs to prevent, detect, and manage PE/E by providing the loading dose of MgSO4 and referring clients to referral facilities, and
• Assess the feasibility of orienting LHWs to work collaboratively with CMWs and refer pregnant women to CMWs for group ANC and PNC sessions.
Key Research Questions
The project was designed to answer three key research questions: 
Study Description
The study was conducted in Tando Allahyar district of Sindh province. The district was selected after consulting with provincial policy-makers, program managers, as well as the donor. District selection involved the following criteria:
• The district should have at least three sub-districts (or tehsils), and • There should be at least 20 to 30 CMWs deployed in each tehsil.
Figure 2: Location of study district
Design A quasi-experimental, mixed methods, pre-test, post-test design without any control group was used, which may be expressed as O1 X O2, where O1 is the pre-test measurement (baseline), X is the intervention, and O2 is the post-test measurement (i.e. the results of the endline survey).
The intervention comprised two study arms (summarized in 
Key Activities
The five major inter-related activities of the intervention were: 1) engagement with policy-makers, informing provincial and district program managers about the study, with advocacy for support from the provincial Department of Health (DoH), 2) establishing a provincial pre-eclampsia network, 3) ensuring availability of drugs and supplies, 4) establishing a referral link between communities and referral facilities, and 5) capacity-building for both CMWs and LHWs.
Engagement with Policy-makers
Meetings informed provincial DoH officials of the study's objectives and sought their support for project implementation, which included ensuring MgSO4 provision to CMWs in the intervention sub-districts. A District Project Technical Advisory Group (TAG) was constituted with well-defined roles and responsibilities. A district focal person was identified to coordinate intervention activities. Secondary facility staff were trained in MgSO4 administration, to whom trained CMWs referred their SPE/E clients for further management.
Establishing a Provincial Pre-Eclampsia Network
In December 2017 the process of establishing a pre-eclampsia network started in Sindh province by inviting and engaging policy-makers, members of the Society of Obstetricians & Gynecologists of Pakistan (SOGP) and Midwifery Association of Pakistan (MAP), and representatives from development partners working on maternal health. Population Council project staff discussed the terms of reference and intervention plans with the president of the National Committee on Maternal and Neonatal Health (NCMNH), with an additional meeting with the President and committee members to discuss the formation of the network. Professor Dr. Sadiqua Jaffrey, Professor Azra Ahsan, and Professor Razia Korejo are network champions who advocated at all relevant forums the need for improving community-based eclampsia management and wider use of MgSO4 at all levels of health facilities.
Ensuring Availability of Drugs and Supplies
Sindh's DoH was responsible for procuring, storing, distributing, and ensuring MgSO4 injection supplies for all study sites, in addition to other logistical requirements. MgSO4 was supplied to CMWs through their nearby public health facilities. CMWs provided MgSO4 injections for free to their clients. CMW supervisors were also oriented on supportive supervision. In addition, health education messages were developed and printed on posters for display at CMWs' birthing stations (where CMWs conduct normal deliveries)
Referral System Establishment and Strengthening
As in other areas of the country, the extant system at the study sites for client referrals to higher level facilities were either weak or non-existent. Establishing and strengthening referral systems among various community, district, and provincial service providers involved: 
Community Midwife Capacity-building and Lady Health Worker Sensitization
Two five-day comprehensive CMW trainings were conducted on PE/E screening, detection, prevention, and management at the CMW school in Hyderabad, from 15 to 26 May 2017 ( Figure 4 ). A total of 42 participants including 37 CMWs, three Women Medical Officers (WMOs), and two CMW instructors were trained. The trainings were by experienced obstetricians and gynecologists (Ob/Gyns) nominated by the provincial TAG. Participants were provided theoretical and practical knowledge on HDP, definitions of high blood pressure (BP) types during pregnancy, risk factors, PE/E danger signs and symptoms, their prevention and management, counseling, referral mechanisms, and the importance of group ANC and record-keeping. Trainees then applied their training in MgSO4 administration. At the end of their training CMWs were certified by their instructors and NCMNH.
Technical instruction for administering the MgSO4 loading dose employed MgSO4 guidelines developed by the Council, endorsed by the provincial government and now included in the CMW curriculum. The regimen taught was administration of 10g MgSO4 injection (5g IM injection in each buttock, 5g in 10ml in 50% solution) plus 2ml of one percent Xylocaine intramuscularly. CMWs were trained to be alert to the side effects of MgSO4 and the need for immediate referral of women who had received the loading dose.
Figure 4: CMW trainings
CMWs were also trained to document and report adverse events (AEs) and serious adverse events (SAEs) 14 associated with MgSO4 administration, using approved forms and reporting procedures. They were trained to note any side effects or toxicity and refer such cases immediately to referral facilities for further management.
National and provincial guidelines for MgSO4 administration were printed and provided to CMWs. Additional materials developed for a Council safe motherhood project, along with others developed by Jhpiego and NCMNH on danger signs in pregnancy, were adapted and printed for the CMWs. Information, education and communication (IEC) materials developed specifically for PE/SPE/E were distributed to all CMWs during clinic visits and during monthly meetings, for display at their birthing stations. These IEC materials include pictorial wall charts with easy-to-understand content in the local language.
A one day orientation session for CMW supervisors on supportive supervision enabled their support and guidance for CMWs' loading dose administration. Three clinical supervisors of CMWs from the district's CMW school were also trained, by master trainers, on supportive supervision and monitoring of CMWs.
During these trainings, management information system (MIS) tools on key project indicators were introduced and shared with participants. These training activities were carried out in both study arms.
During the second TAG meeting, on 28 December 2017, Sindh's Director General of Health suggested, to increase MgSO4 administration, that a few practitioners in private clinics, in all three sub-districts, should be trained to administer a loading dose of MgSO4 as well, along with strengthening the links between CMWs and DHQ hospital. Subsequently, from 6 to 9 February 2018, at the CMW school in Tando Allahyar, seven doctors in private practice and 16 paramedics from Jhando Mari sub-district were all trained on MgSO4 protocols.
During the intervention, clients with PE/SPE/E in both study arms who received a loading dose of MgSO4 from CMWs were referred to referral coordinators at the nearest secondary or tertiary care facility. All women diagnosed with PE/SPE/E were closely monitored by CMWs, and any AEs and SAEs observed were reported.
After loading doses of MgSO4 were administered, patients were immediately sent to the referral facility for further management. Clients' addresses and cell phone numbers were recorded for follow up interviews by the referring CMWs. A similar procedure was followed for PNC patients with SPE/E.
In Arm II of the study, LHWs who identify pregnant women and refer them for facility-based delivery were also included in the intervention. Eight sessions, from 19 to 30 July 2017, trained 176 LHWs on PE/E, and registering and referring pregnant women to CMWs for group ANC. The eight sessions were also attended by LHW supervisors and other relevant Basic Health Unit (BHU) staff. These LHW training sessions were conducted by the District Health Development Center (DHDC) trainer. During these sessions, LHWs were introduced to their local CMWs.
During the intervention, women in Arm II who were interested in group ANC were referred to their nearest CMW. Group ANC sessions with pregnant women at similar stages of gestation were held at CMWs' birthing stations or midwifery homes. Eight to 12 women were invited to each group, where they had standard pregnancy health assessments and were provided information, education, and peer support. CMWs informed pregnant women attending the ANC groups of danger signs in pregnancy, preventive care, the importance of BP monitoring, early detection of high BP, as well as other danger signs. CMWs monitored each pregnant woman's BP readings, especially those identified with hypertension or PE/E prior to delivery.
CMWs also counseled their clients on the importance of PNC. Pregnant ANC group attendees were informed that they should each have a PNC visit 1) in the first 48 hours of delivery, 2) after the first seven days, and 3) within six weeks postpartum.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at the Population Council's headquarters in New York as well as from the National Bioethics Committee of Pakistan.
FGDs and interviews were conducted with service providers as well as with local women and men. Informed consent was obtained from all study participants, after describing, in detail, to them important issues related to the study, and the voluntary nature of any and all participation. After providing their consent for the study, each participant signed a consent form to participate in a discussion. Interviewers described the scope and purpose of the structure questionnaire, its approximate length, and again stressed that participation was completely voluntary.
The structured questionnaire was administered in private. All data collected in every phase of the study were kept confidential and anonymous. Interviews were identified by personal identification numbers rather than participant names.
Data Collection Activities
Quantitative Service statistics were collected at baseline and endline, including the numbers of ANC, delivery, and PNC clients, numbers of hypertensive pregnant clients, and numbers of PE/SPE/E clients-from CMWs, LHWs, and referral facilities.
The baseline and endline interviews of the 37 trained CMWs assessed the trainings' impacts, specifically changes in CMWs' knowledge, attitudes, and practices for PE/SPE/E prevention, detection, and management.
Intervention outcomes were measured by comparing changes between baseline and endline in the number of clients diagnosed with PE/SPE/E in the prenatal period, number of clients administered a loading dose of MgSO4; and number of clients referred to higher level facilities for further SPE/E management.
Qualitative
Four FGDs with community women who were beneficiaries of CMW services in the three sub-districts were conducted. A total of 47 women (21 from Arm I and 26 from Arm II) participated in these discussions, with an average of 12 participants in each FGD.
An additional 12 semi-structured interviews were conducted with women who had received a loading dose of MgSO4 and survived SPE/E, to assess their experiences and overall case management by CMWs and the health system.
Four FGDs with the husbands of women, in all three sub-districts, who received CMW services assessed their knowledge of HDP, its treatment, and their wives' management by CMWs and the health system. All total of 43 men participated in these FGDs with client husbands.
Finally, four FGDs with 53 LHWs-26 from Arm I and 27 from Arm II-assessed the effectiveness of intervention efforts to facilitate collaboration between CMWs and LHWs, as well as improvements in their knowledge of potential pregnancy issues.
Data Management and Analysis
Data were processed systematically, with quality controls. The completed questionnaires' first round of quality checks were conducted by the data collection team's supervisor. A member of the Council's research team also performed random checks in the field. Interview sessions were audio-recorded, and discussions were transcribed and stored in MP3 audio files along with respondent fact sheets.
Data were electronically forwarded each day to the data manager, who collated and prepared it for analysis using Microsoft Excel (spreadsheet). The data manager conducted quality checks on questionnaire completeness, and inter-record checks identified mistakes in data files, and suggested corrections in consultation with the principal investigator.
The completed questionnaires were then sent to the Council's office in Islamabad, where they were allotted serial numbers and reviewed again. Any discrepancies identified were referred to the field teams.
Data entry employed CSPro (Census and Survey Processing System) version 7.1.1. After data editing and cleaning, the datasets were checked against original questionnaires for inconsistencies, and corrected if needed. Analysis utilized IBM SPSS Statistics (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 20. Consistency and range checks verified data quality, and original data were recorded to provide data for presentation in tables.
Descriptive means and proportions were used for analysis. Differences between groups were assessed using percentages, and, where appropriate significance tests employed paired t-tests to compare the same respondents at two time points.
Quantitative Findings
Knowledge and Practice of Community Midwives
Determinants of Maternal Morbidity and Mortality and Its Causes
Compared to the baseline, CMWs' recognition of factors contributing to maternal mortality and morbidity substantially increased. As seen in Figure 5 , after training far more CMWs understood that a lack of community awareness of maternal health conditions, transportation issues, for accessing timely care, illiteracy, distances to reach health facilities, and lack of SBAs contribute to adverse maternal health outcomes. 
Antenatal Care and Danger Signs
Identifying and registering pregnant women is the fundamental responsibility of a CMW. More than two fifths of CMWs, at both baseline and endline, that they registered women during home visits This practice remained largely unchanged after CMW training ( Figure 6 ). The importance of ANC cannot be overstated, because it aids timely detection of abnormalities and preventable illnesses in both mother and child. Figure 7 shows that CMWs' knowledge improved markedly for the importance of ANC at endline: There were improvements in knowledge of basic concepts and a greater understanding of why ANC is important, especially for avoiding complications and identifying potential problems during delivery and for better planning for child delivery. 
Knowledge of Life-Threatening Problems
Usually labor and delivery occur without problems-serious problems are relatively rare, with most diagnosed and treated effectively. Sometimes problems develop suddenly and unexpectedly, however. Regular visits to a doctor or certified nurse or midwife during pregnancy can identify problems and improve the chances of a healthy baby and safe delivery. Most CMWs could recognize most pregnancy danger signs before training, but statistically significant improvements were seen after the intervention for recognition of anemia, severe headache, and high fever as possible indicators of life-threatening problems during delivery. Knowledge at baseline was universal for ruptured uterus and heavy excessive vaginal bleeding. 
Postpartum Complications and Counseling
Postnatal care is one of the most important components of health care, helping prevent maternal complications as well as improved maternal and neonatal health. PNC's main purpose is to prevent and diagnose complications early, and encourage breastfeeding and provide family planning (FP) services. Because CMWs provide PNC, they must have good knowledge of postnatal complications. Most CMWs had good knowledge at baseline, which increased notably, particularly for occurrence of high fevers, severe abdominal pain, foul-smelling discharge, shortness of breath or chest pain, and dizziness or palpitations ( Figure 10 , next page). Postpartum hemorrhage was mentioned as a danger sign by all respondents, at both baseline and endline. CMWs' knowledge of key symptoms and conditions for examination during the immediate postnatal period increased following training, and the changes were statistically significant for increased knowledge of the need to assess perineal wounds, perineal pain, perineal hygiene, and back pain ( Figure 11 ). All CMWs knew, both before and after the intervention, that BP should be checked. Figure 12 shows the extent of CMWs' knowledge of PNC counseling topics. After the intervention, CMWs showed enhanced knowledge of counseling on birth spacing, BP monitoring, and immunization. Their knowledge of counseling on postnatal sepsis and nutrition also increased, but the differences were not statistically significant. 
Recognition of Hypertensive Disorders of Pregnancy
Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy are the most common medical complication in pregnancy. As shown in Figure 13 , after training, the proportion of CMWs who could accurately recognize gestational hypertension rose by 30 percentage points; this change is statistically significant. Pre-eclampsia rarely happens before the twentieth week of pregnancy. In most cases it occurs before 34 weeks (early onset), and usually towards the end of pregnancy, after 34 weeks (late onset). Although less common, the condition can also develop for the first time in the first six weeks after birth. At endline, 92 percent of CMWs correctly identified systolic BP of 140 mmHg or more and/or diastolic BP of 90 mmHg or more, with excessive protein in urine, as pre-eclampsia. This question was not asked at baseline. At baseline, 14 percent of CMWs identified the importance of ascertaining albumin in urine, while 65 percent did at endline.
A woman is diagnosed with severe pre-eclampsia if she is over 20 weeks pregnant with systolic BP at or above 160 mmHg or diastolic BP at or above 110 mmHg, protein in urine 2+ on dipstick, with at least one of the following danger signs: 1) pain in right upper quadrant of abdomen, 2) severe headache, 3) blurred vision, or 4) pulmonary edema. Figure 14 shows a significant increase in CMWs able to recognize these signs and symptoms of severe pre-eclampsia at endline compared to baseline, and the differences are statistically significant for all parameters except high BP. CMWs must know the specific maternal risk factors during pregnancy that can lead to PE/SPE/E. Figure 15 shows that, at baseline, CMWs had moderate knowledge of these risk factors. There was a distinct increase in knowledge at endline for all risk factors except chronic hypertension, where the change is around five percentage points, and knowledge of diabetes as a risk factor actually declined. There was a remarkable increase in CMWs identifying first pregnancy, age of 35 years or older, and multiple pregnancies as risk factors; for knowledge of the first pregnancy risk factor, the increase was nearly four-fold from baseline, and statistically significant.
The number of CMWs who could identify family history of pre-eclampsia and chronic kidney disease as risk factors doubled, while those who identified a pregnancy interval of over 10 years as a risk factor tripled, but this was not statistically significant. When asked about which prophylactic drugs (aspirin and calcium) to prescribe for high risk women, nearly all CMWs (97.3%) did not know which drugs to use at baseline-approximately half (48.6%) gave the same response at endline.
At endline, eight percent (data not shown) of CMWs were using aspirin as a prophylactic-it is recommended in their training manual-while none were at baseline. When asked whether they can prescribe aspirin to pregnant women at risk of developing SPE/E, only three CMWs at endline (and none at baseline) stated that they were permitted to prescribe aspirin to prevent pre-eclampsia, which reflects actual stipulations, as CMWs are currently permitted to prescribe aspirin. Only one out of 37 CMWs mentioned calcium supplements as prophylaxis (only recommended for high risk women with low calcium dietary intake). According to the results in Figure 16 , the most marked change was observed in CMWs' knowledge of preeclampsia management. Knowledge also substantially increased for urine protein checks, antihypertensive administration, advising bed rest, and input and output recordings. To check their abilities to correctly indentify conditions of women suffering from HDPs, CMWs were presented with three scenarios. Figure 17 shows that , compared to baseline, a higher proportion of CMWs at endline were able to diagnose SPE/PE-the differences were statistically significant. At baseline, the greatest proportion-three quarters-of CMWs correctly identified chronic hypertension, and this increased further at endline, by 14 points. Over three fifths of CMWs correctly identified eclampsia at baseline, and this proportion exceeded four fifths at endline. Figure 18 shows substantional improvements in CMWs' responses for correct management of severe preeclampsia. At baseline, one third of CMWs or fewer could identify the measures for managing severe preeclampsia. After the intervention, this knowledge increased to almost universal levels. Improvements in knowledge of all measures were statistically significant, suggesting the training was highly effective. As with severe pre-eclamsia management, there was a marked increase in CMWs' knowledge of eclampsia management (Figure 12 ). At baseline, only one CMW realized the importance of monitoring fetal heart rate, protein in urine, maternal and fetal well-being, and fluid input and ouput, along with induced delivery. After training, knowledge of these parameters was nearly universal. CMWs were asked about their awareness of WHO's recommended Pritchard regime for MgSO4 loading dose administration. Comparison of baseline and endline data indicate that CMWs' knowledge of the regimen was enhanced by 38 percentage points, increasing from 48.6 percent to 86.5 percent.
CMWs were asked whether they had heard of toxicity associated with use of MgSO4. Compared to baseline (13.5%), a higher proportion of CMWs reported awareness of MgSO4 toxicity at endline (40.5%). Among CMWs who had heard of toxicity associated with MgSO4, a higher proportion could identify absence of Patella reflexes and decreased urine output as signs of toxicity at endline ( Figure 21 ). There was a reduction in the proportion mentioning respiratory difficulty as a sign, however. The proportion of CMWs who identified calcium gluconate as treatment for MgSO4 toxicity at endline was double that at baseline. 
Client Referrals After Magnesium Sulphate Administration
After administering a loading dose of MgSO4, CMWs are required to refer their clients to health facilities for further care. As a result of this requirement, 10.8 percent of CMWs at baseline reported referring pregnant women for additional medical attention, and at endline more than one quarter (27%) were. At baseline, CMWs had referred all women to DHQ hospital, but post-intervention, the referral pattern had enlarged and included a teaching hospital and private clinics as well. Providers at these referral facilities included in the referral system developed during the project were trained by the project. Figure 22 shows that, compared to baseline, at endline CMWs had fewer reasons for referring eclampsia patients to health care facilities. The proportion of CMWs referring such clients due to lack of basic equipment (such as functional BP apratus) had fallen by 30 percentage points, while the proportion of those referring due to inability to manage had reduced by 55 percentage points, and lack medicines was no longer a major reason for referral. When asked for their additional thoughts or suggestions for improvement, more than half of CMWs recommended periodic refresher training ( Figure 23 ). One tenth of CMWs thought the training should be of a longer duration, while less than one tenth believed it was sufficient in length. Another 10 percent of CMWs mentioned that the training was of good quality. A small proportion of respondents felt that training should guarantee job provision (3%), that other community health workers should also be included (3%), the referral system should be improved (3%). Five percent of CMWs had no thoughts on the subject. 
Collaboration with Lady Health Workers
In Arm II's two tehsils, in Tando Allahyar and Chamber, LHWs were encouraged to refer pregnant women to CMWs and thereby hopefully improve women's access to MNCH services, in addition to developing sustained collaborative links with CMWs in their areas and communities. All CMWs, at both baseline and endline, knew all of the LHWs working in their area.
At endline, CMWs were asked about any coordination with local LHWs. Less than half of CMWs reported no coordination with a LHW in their area, while 41 percent said that they arranged group ANC meetings in coordination with a LHW (Figure 24 ). Overall, of the 37 CMWs, five reported LHW patient referrals to them, and four had jointly participated with local LHWs in monthly meetings at a health facility. During the intervention 89 group ANC sessions were conducted in total, on average four per month.
Figure 24: LHW coordination with CMWs reported by CMWs, n=37
At endline, about three quarters of CMWs reported no professional links with a district health care worker in their community, for provision of ANC services to pregnant women, while approximately one quarter were linked with a LHW. Two CMWs were associated with a Lady Health Supervisor and Basic Health Unit staff person, respectively, and one with a NGO.
Services Provided by Community Midwives, Based upon Service Statistical Data
Antenatal care is preventive health care. Regular check ups allow CMWs to prevent potential health problems throughout the course of pregnancy in addition to promoting healthy lifestyles that will benefit both mother and child. The data presented in Figure 25 Overall, 2,547 deliveries were conducted by CMWs during the intervention period, out of which 2,229 were performed at their birthing stations, and 318 at client homes, within a cumulative average of five. A total of 2,818 women came to CMWs for PNC; the mean number was six per CMW per month.
During project implementation nine out of 37 CMWs administered 39 loading doses of MgSO4.
Although not initially planned, Sindh's Director General of Health, at the second TAG meeting, recommended engaging private providers in the vicinity of Tando Allahyar so women in that peri-urban area could benefit from the intervention. Accordingly, private providers were trained in February 2018. From February 2018 to February 2019 private providers administered 77 loading doses. Women FGD informants reported high BP, anemia, and weakness as major problems during pregnancy. They identified lack of health facilities and unreliable supplies of medicines as the most common service delivery problems.
"High blood pressure is one of the major health issues for females…there is no facility to deal with emergencies. Sometimes blood loss causes complications at the time of delivery and no medicine is available at hospitals in our area. There is no laboratory for blood tests; if blood deficiencies are diagnosed early, then blood transfusion can be done on time, before getting into the kinds of complications that cause pregnant women to suffer from fits and die." FGD, women, Chamber sub-district "Unavailability of ultrasound and high blood pressure are issues that cause complications for pregnant women, due to which pregnant women can have fits and die." FGD, women, Chamber
A few women also mentioned that postpartum hemorrhage is the most critical and potentially fatal condition after delivery, while the rest did not mention any possible complications after delivery. 
Recognition of Dangers Associated with PE/E
All women in Arm II (Tando Allahyar and Chambar sub-districts) where ANC groups were established, and who had participated in group ANC sessions, were aware of the side effects and potentially fatal outcomes of persistent high BP and PE/E during pregnancy.
"The community midwife gathered us at her clinic and provided us with the information. People [women] can be made aware in such ways too." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar "All women said that now they are aware of the potentially fatal consequences of high blood pressure during pregnancy due to the awareness provided by the community midwife, who is functional and available in their respective areas. We attended a group ANC with our CMW. Such methods can be used for spreading awareness as well." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar
It was also suggested by most women (15 out of 26) in Arm II, who had gained knowledge from their CMWs about high BP during pregnancy and PE/E, that they should voluntarily visit pregnant women in the neighborhood to spread this knowledge.
"We must visit pregnant women at home and must educate them regarding potential delivery complications at home. Then it's their own choice whether they follow our suggestion or not." FGD, women, Chamber
The remaining 11 women said that CMWs can increase community awareness of pregnancy complications.
"Community midwife can provide us better information regarding pregnancy-related issues when she gathers us in form of antenatal care groups." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar
As ANC group meetings were not conducted in Arm I (Jhando Mari sub-district) those women were not fully aware of PE/E and its associated risks, yet all women in Jhando Mari said women must go to their CMWs so CMWs can provide all necessary information. All of these women in Arm I stated that LHWs can better spread PE/E awareness among community women because they are educated, have knowledge of pregnancy complications, and know who is currently pregnant, due to making home visits.
"The Lady Health Worker can make the pregnant women aware for dealing with and preventing pregnancy-related complications." FGD, women, Missan village, Jhando Mari
Health-seeking Behaviors for Pregnancy Issues
All women, from all three tehsils and study arms, said normal deliveries are usually conducted by CMWs, but for Caesarian section or other complications such as seizures, CMWs refer them to DHQ Tando Allahyar (or to the facility preferred by the client or her family) after providing first aid.
Spiritual Treatment Versus Medical Care
A majority of women in all three sub-districts prefer to visit medical professionals, either CMWs or doctors, for pregnancy issues, but a few mentioned belief in seeking both medical and "spiritual treatment." It is a cultural norm to visit to spiritual healers for their blessing in any time of difficulty. Spiritual treatment is also generally preferred by mothers-in-law. Women in the study areas generally lack formal education, with low levels of literacy, which are likely a factor in seeking redress with spiritual healers.
"The educated people, though, see high blood pressure as a medical problem and go to hospitals rather than any spiritual healer." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar
Two women from Chamber sub-district-of 26 total in Arm II-said that their in-laws wanted them to deliver at home and didn't allow them to go anywhere for pregnancy complications. Twenty-four of 26 women from Tando Allahyar and Chamber sub-districts said they went to their CMW for treatment of pregnancy complications, as she was closest, is professionally competent, and can deal with emergencies related to pregnancy.
"People must go to the nearest available community midwife for pregnancy-related complications." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar
All 26 women from Arm II (Tando Allahyar and Chamber) said eclampsia is a medical problem, and that women must go to doctors rather than spiritual healers.
"Well, the spiritual healers' procedure would only work for two hours or so and then the problem will start again, and he will have to start over [giggles] . All the time and money are wasted this way. Spending money on these spiritual healers leaves them without sufficient money to go to the hospital." FGD, women Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar "We always go to doctors rather than spiritual healers." FGD, women, Chamber
Meanwhile, eight women-of 21-from Jhando Mari (Arm I) believe in spiritual treatment along with medical treatment. One woman even said she prefers spiritual treatment over medical treatment for pregnancy issues. The remaining 12 women said they go to hospitals for treatment of complications during pregnancy.
"We have to obey our mother-in-law as well and she believes that complications can be cured by the treatment [amulet] given by the spiritual healers, so we go to spiritual healers. But we want medical treatment, so we go to doctors as well." FGD, women, Jhando Mari Hypertension All 26 women in Arm II (Chamber and Tando Allahyar) said that they go to their CMWs whenever they feel elevated BP needing a check. In Jhando Mari (Arm I), 10 of 21 women said they go to doctors or hospitals for BP checks, while the other 11 said they went to their CMW for high BP during pregnancy.
"I come to the community midwife for antenatal check ups, and especially for postnatal check ups. She provides us with proper treatment; she administers an injection, and gives us medicine." FGD, women, Missan village, Jhando Mari
Household Decision-making
Nineteen women-of 26 total-in Chamber and Tando Allahyar (Arm II) said their husbands are the family's major decision-maker, even for pregnancy health care, while six women said they participate, with the rest of the family, in care decisions. Only one woman, from Tando Allahyar, said she makes health care decisions for herself. In Jhando Mari (Arm I), 19 of 21 women said their family members or mothers-in-law make decisions about health care during pregnancy, while the remaining two women's husbands decide.
"Husband makes the decision where to seek health care during pregnancy." FGD, women, Chamber
According to these women, informed families understand that high BP requires medication management, but if influential family members-mothers-in-law or husbands-are not informed, they perceive fits in pregnancy as the "work of some evil" and seek spiritual treatment, hoping for normal delivery at home.
"If the husband and mother-in-law are educated, they will go to doctors; if [they are] uneducated, they go to spiritual healers." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar
In most cases, parents-in-law and husbands are not well educated, which may be the reason for delayed care seeking for signs and symptoms of high BP that increase risk of maternal and infant mortality.
Preference for Accessible and Affordable Sources
Women generally seek treatment during pregnancy from CMWs because they are near and professionally qualified. All women in both study arms identified CMWs as educated health service providers who offer proper treatment without demanding a fixed fee. Sometimes CMWs not even charge for check ups, for BP or other general checks, if a woman cannot afford their services.
"Poverty is a big problem here, and most of the people here do not have enough money to get to the hospitals easily. Some of the doctors charge 300 Rupees, and some charge 400 Rupees. However, the community midwife does not ask for any money. She accepts as little an amount as 20 Rupees or sometimes 50 Rupees." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar
CMWs receive monthly stipend of 1,500 Rupees from the government, earning only nominal amounts from the communities they serve due to generalized local poverty.
Eclampsia
Female FGD informants from all three tehsils are aware and appreciate the referral mechanism established by Ending Eclampsia allowing women who received a loading dose of MgSO4 from a CMW to then get a maintenance dose at a health facility. In the past, whenever visiting these facilities, women said they had not received adequate attention, but now, with the referral slip, they receive proper care.
"Hospital staff neither behave good nor provide services easily; they facilitate only when we are referred by community midwife." FGD, women, Chamber
Perceptions of Community Midwives
According to the women interviewed, CMWs are always available, even late at night, and women from all three tehsils prefer going to their CMWs. Local women are satisfied with CMW care because they are trained to deal with emergencies. Another advantage is that the CMW accompanies the women to the referral hospitals whenever needed. A CMW does not demand any specific financial compensation but accepts whatever amount clients can give her. She even conducts check ups without charge.
"The community midwife lives near our homes in our neighborhood and she visits us at home. We can contact her at any time, even at late night; she is always available and never demands any fee." FGD, women, Chamber "We don't have hospitals in our area, and conveyance is another issue, when it comes to taking someone to the hospital in time." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar "Previously, it was a preference to deliver at home, but now people are aware, and now we have a community midwife in our area, so we come here whenever we need." FGD, women, Tando Sumro village, Tando Allahyar "We come to the community midwife, even late at night, and she treats us properly. She is nearby." FGD, women, Missan village, Jhando Mari
Apart from being affordable, easily accessible, and professionally competent, CMWs are also perceived as friendly, with most women in Tando Allahyar and Chamber sub-districts stating that CMWs' behavior is always nice-no matter what time they knock on their doors, they are always willing to help in every matter, even accompanying their patients to hospitals to prevent any kind of delay in treatment. Most women in Jhando Mari sub-district said that they get BP checks from CMWs for nominal fees, and at times without any fee, and that they sometimes visit their homes if they are unable to visit her.
"She is in our neighborhood and visits us at home. We can contact her at any time, even late at night. She is always available and never demands any fee." FGD, women, Chamber "We always come to community midwife for antenatal care, delivery, or postnatal care, but if she refers us for delivery to hospital, we go…" FGD, women, Jhando Mari
Experiences of Women Managed by Community Midwives for Pre-Eclampsia or Eclampsia
Semi-structured interviews with survivors managed by CMWs for PE/SPE/E sought their opinions of their quality of care.
All 12 women said that money had been arranged in advance for delivery, and 11 women said their family was caring and transport was arranged. Concerning the services provided by their CMW or other providers, all the women affirmed the availability of first aid, availability of the CMW, competency of the service provider, good attitude of the provider, availability of medicine, and suitability of treatment.
When asked why they thought receiving ANC could help prevent complications, 11 out of the 12 women said that this contributed to early detection and management of any complications, prevention of maternal and infant death, as well as timely referral to a higher level health facility where needed.
The same number of women-11-said that during ANC their BP was measured, that they were informed of their pregnancy progress, were examined abdominally, and checked for anemia; 10 women reported that their infant's heartbeat was checked, and 10 also reported that their hands and feet were checked; nine women had a urine test and were told where to go if they noticed any danger signs, while eight were asked about their medical history; only six women were weighed.
Asked why they chose to approach a CMW for ANC, half of the women-six-said it was a family decision, and was of low cost, five said it was because the CMW lived nearby, two women chose a CMW because of her professional commitment, while one said no other option was available. All 12 women said that they would choose the same treatment if they suffered from high BP in their next pregnancy and would recommend the same treatment to anyone else having a similar condition.
When asked how they thought the problem of high BP or convulsions in pregnancy could be addressed, 10 women said timely treatment should be provided, nine responded that timely check ups are necessary, and three thought that better awareness is required and that information should be disseminated through LHWs, community teachers, and the media.
Eleven of the 12 women went to a CHW for PNC. Of these 11 women, five had one check up, three had two, and the other three had three check ups. During these check ups, nine women had their BP checked, eight were asked about their general well-being, seven were observed for bleeding, six were assessed for breastfeeding progress, three were checked for fever, and one woman was examined for abdominal pain.
When asked what they thought could happen to a pregnant woman with hypertension, all 12 women responded that 1) she could die, 2) there could be fetal death or a stillbirth, 3) both mother and child could die, 4) the woman could be sick even after delivery, and 5) the baby could born premature.
Men's Perceptions of Women's Health Issues During Pregnancy Most Common Health Issues in Pregnancy
Men reported that the most common health problems faced by women during pregnancy included high blood pressure, anemia, and physical weakness. Twenty-five participants, out of 43, reported high BP as a prominent health problem among pregnant women, while 18 men highlighted weakness during pregnancy as the most common problem that women face while pregnant. Most men said that expecting mothers are mostly anemic and weak due to malnutrition.
"Weakness, anemia and high blood pressure is very common among pregnant women. A poor man who earns only 200 Rupees a day and has six to eight mouths to feed ultimately has limited financial resources to look after the nutrition and well-being of the family." FGD, men, urban, Jhando Mari
Pregnancy Care
Thirteen of 43 male respondents mentioned that local CMWs are the major source of treatment for their wives during pregnancy. Eight out of 43 men said they took their wives to doctors and spiritual healers for treatment during pregnancies. All men prefer to take their wives to CMWs during pregnancy as well as at the time of delivery. They said CMWs are well-trained and competent, are in the near vicinity, and their attitudes towards their patients and their families are caring.
"We come to the community midwife here, and her behavior is very good. She explains everything very nicely. If she feels that there is need of a doctor, she refers us to them. She even helps us go to specific doctors by calling them in advance. She tells the doctor to treat her patient properly." FGD, men, urban, Chamber
Every man said that he brings his wife to CMWs if they complain of any complication.
"We take our patient to the community midwife during the day or even at midnight. The community midwife comes to our home and treats very well. She gives either pills or injections as a treatment." FGD, men, rural, Jhando Mari
Knowledge of Hypertension, Pre-Eclampsia and Eclampsia and Their Care During Pregnancy and the Postnatal Period
All 43 men did not evince much knowledge about pregnancy complications. Most did know, in cases of complications, that they should take their wives to the CMW, and if a problem is beyond the CMW's skills, she can refer them to the DHQ hospital or another nearby hospital. Going to the hospital also depends upon the will of family members and pregnant women themselves.
"We go to the community midwife and ask her opinion and do as she says. She refers us to the hospital in Tando Allahyar if it's not in her hands. This is what usually happens." FGD, men, rural, Chamber
No male respondent could identify MgSO4 by name; they only knew that an injection is administered by CMWs. Men are less concerned with women's issues and do not accompany their wives during check ups with CMWs, as most of them are farmers and work in the fields.
"We are mostly at work but when we go back home then the wives tell us that they have been to a community midwife or to the doctor in Tando Allahyar." FGD, men, rural, Jhando Mari All LHWs in Arm II expressed satisfaction with group ANC sessions and observed that awareness among community women had increased after their participation. LHWs themselves felt more confident in referring patients to CMWs. LHWs feel that group ANC is the best forum for community women to receive and exchange knowledge that can save pregnant women's lives. Furthermore, community women's travel in groups to group ANC meetings is cost-effective.
Group ANC also proved to be good platforms for joint learning for community women, where they can share their own pregnancy-related problems with each other and obtain better advice.
"Community women will come to know the importance of antenatal checkups and rate of mortality will also decrease by attending group antenatal sessions, because pregnant women will come to know regarding health of mother and neonate, whether mother is anemic or not. 
Discussion
This Ending Eclampsia implementation research in Sindh's Tando Allahyar district was largely successful. Comparisons of baseline and endline data show improved CMW knowledge and performance in preventing, detecting, and managing PE/SPE/E, confirming the feasibility of interventions to improve community-based health care providers' knowledge and skills in areas of technical deficiency (provided interventions are properly planned and executed). Ending Eclampsia worked to improve CMWs' competencies by providing training that balanced theoretical concepts with application of newly acquired skills. In total, 116 women received a loading dose of MgSO4; whose lives were saved through prompt case management previously unavailable to them. During the intervention provision of MNCH services also increased, with a 17 percent increase in ANC clients, 10 percent more SBA deliveries, and nine percent more PNC patients seen.
Women recruited by female community health workers for this project are now acquainted with the health problems and risk factors of pregnancy, and are aware of the need for birth preparedness. Greater levels of awareness were seen in the two tehsils where the project worked with LHWs, and less so in the other tehsil. Communities appreciate CMWs' health care role because their services are affordable and, more importantly, are accessible and acceptable, as CMWs are part of the communities they serve, residing in the area. Women who were interviewed for this project had received a loading dose of MgSO4 and were satisfied, with no AEs reported. They all acknowledge that the injection saved their lives.
According to women in these communities, key decisions for critical health issues are made by their husbands. Therefore, enhancing men's knowledge of PE/SPE/E and the necessity of timely care is an important preventive strategy. Reliance on treatment from spiritual healers is generally advocated by senior members of families, such as mothers-in-law, which is a positive development.
Analysis of the baseline and endline data collected from CMWs, before and after the health care intervention, reflects marked improvement in CMWs' knowledge of the importance of ANC, PNC, along with maternal risk factors pre-disposing women to PE/SPE/E, signs and symptoms of PE/E, and their management including urine albumin assessments (p<0.05). The mean differences in knowledge between baseline and endline were statistically significant (p<0.05).
To manage women with PE/SPE/E, a continuum of care is necessary, which required important structural changes. Tertiary care facilities in Hyderabad were included in the CMW referral system. Because a functional referral system is essential for prompt and timely case management, district referral facility staff were also included in PE/E trainings, which also enhanced their capacity and confidence. A major structural weakness was rectified by enabling DHQ hospital's treatment of eclamptic clients. The hospital's lack of a full time Ob/Gyn specialist and anesthetist prevented prompt Caesarian sections, an important element of effective PE/SPE/E management, and project efforts helped fill all vacant positions at the hospital, and emergency staff were fully briefed on referral protocols. The hospital also established a dedicated eclampsia room, with all necessary equipment and supplies for PE/SPE/E patients.
A major revelation and practical consideration was the need to include the private sector. Currently, 67 percent of deliveries in the district are facility-based, with 16 percent at public facilities and 51 percent at private clinics. It was clear the referral chain needed to be expanded to improve preventive services, by engaging private facilities to both provide PE/SPE/E services and act as referral points. Twenty private sector providers were engaged in PE/SPE/E management, an innovation that allowed urban and peri-urban women greater access to care. Of the total 116 women who received a loading dose of MgSO4, 39 were administered by CMWs, and 77 were from private providers. This project is an example of a promising public-private partnership, with private providers successfully managing cases, now part of a referral chain.
Supportive supervision and improved monitoring are other key elements introduced by the project. Trained CMWs assembled each month at the MNCH office and submitted their monthly reports, discussed relevant issues, and received technical advice and support from district gynecologists, CMW instructors, and the MNCH director. Periodic visits to CMWs' birthing stations by project staff helped maintain standards.
Weaknesses are still seen in areas of less frequent home visits, along with persistent lack of equipment, and repair or replacement, as well as continued room for improvement in PNC knowledge. Coordination between CMWs and LHWs could also be further improved, but a promising start has been made.
The project worked with LHWs and CMWs in two tehsils to foster greater collaboration between the two cadres, engaging LHWs to refer their clients to CMWs for group ANC in addition to encouraging their promotion of PE/SPE/E awareness in their constituent communities. In total, 89 group ANC sessions were conducted by CHWs. On average, four such sessions were held per month. Meanwhile, there was a measurable increase in LHW presence during infant deliveries. Collaboration between the two cadres was not seen in the other tehsil of the district, where business continued as usual. Group ANC is appreciated by local women, as it is an opportunity for sharing experiences as well as group learning.
Major observations and lessons from this project's implementation countenance that CMWs need to have their knowledge and skills continuously updated along with regular supplies of medicines and essential equipment. The theoretical concepts learned by CMWs during their training need to be reinforced through practice, especially after deployment in communities. Periodic reinforcement and refresher training, along with practical support, will maintain the utility and vitality of this cadre of providers. A 2016 study in Sindh found several gaps in knowledge of pre-eclampsia etiology, diagnosis, and treatment among health care providers-including both facility and community-based providers 15 . Essential medicines and supplies should be provided through a formal mechanism, as CMWs alone cannot be expected to both purchase these supplies and provide affordable care.
Systematic and programmatic challenges were observed. CMW attrition is a matter of concern. Attracted by more lucrative opportunities, some CMWs leave their communities to work in urban facilities or seek employment from PPHI. CMWs also do not receive their stipends, mandated for two years, regularly. Their health houses or birthing stations are also not fully to standard and require refurbishment and improved hygiene practices.
The project worked with Sindh's DoH from the outset, and through the provincial and district TAGs comprised of government officials and NCMNCH president and members, ensuring important institutional support for project activities along with systemic integration. The intervention's positive results are appreciated by Sindh's DoH (Appendix 4) and the TAG. Sindh's Director General of Health recommended the project's scale up to the province's other 29 districts. Accordingly, seven one day orientation sessions were organized for 63 district managers including District Health Officers and District Coordinators of the LHW and MNCH programs on replicating the project's interventions. In addition, 45 referral facility gynecologists and WMOs were oriented on the referral system and how to support CMWs' eclampsia management. Furthermore, 43 CMW midwifery school instructors and principals were oriented on the practical aspects of the competency-based trainings. District managers have committed to working with DoH for procuring adequate MgSO4 stocks to ensure regular CMW supply, and gynecologists agreed to technical supervision. Midwifery school staff will employ the training materials and focus on further disseminating the important lessons from this project's implementation.
Conclusion
Our results reaffirm that simple interventions, if implemented effectively, can yield positive results-but successful effortts must be integrated and scaled up so their benefits are enjoyed by the entirety of a population.
Recommendations
• All CMWs establishing functional birthing stations must be regulated, supervised, and supported by the health system. The MNCH program's CMW selection criteria should be thorough, with diligent area mapping.
• Competency-based skill development training must be provided to all CMWs, as well as facility-based providers, to enhance their capacities and confidence in administering a loading dose of MgSO4 and referring those clients to appropriate facilities for a maintenance dose.
• Stronger monitoring, response, and referral mechanisms must be incorporated within the CMW program to ensure quality services for community women.
• The referral system must be strengthened to include CMWs in the referral course so their referred clients are guaranteed appropriate and timely care.
• PE/E management protocols, especially for MgSO4 administration, should be widely distributed to ensure universally availability, with prominent displays at all health facilities.
• Careful follow up with providers is crucial for reinforcing knowledge and skills at their actual locations of care provision, enabling CMWs to more confidently deal with potentially life-threatening conditions.
• With 32 percent of deliveries still outside the health system, at home, investing in CMW skills improvements, to manage the three most important causes of maternal mortality-postpartum hemorrhage, sepsis, and eclampsia-is a vital pre-requisite for lowering Pakistan's MMR. Community interventions for strengthening the skills and competencies of CMWs, to deal with these three emergencies, should be a priority.
• Collaboration between the LHW and CMW programs can be strengthened if the MNCH and LHW programs work synergistically and cooperatively, with formal mechanisms established for LHW referrals of pregnant women to local CMWs for ANC, delivery care, and PNC.
• CMWs' birthing stations need renovation and critical features such as running water and washrooms, among others. Basic equipment is frequently missing or in disrepair, such as BP apparatuses, which were provided by the project. This deficiency of essential supplies needs to be corrected.
